Developers Own Custom Built
708 SKYVIEW PL

Subheading
DEVELOPERS OWN CUSTOM BUILT ESTATE on a beautiful landscaped PRIVATE 4 acre lot with views. Attention to
details and tons of character is what this home offers, peaceful mountain & valley views. The well thought out floor
plan is both spacious and welcoming. The chef in the family will appreciate the dream kitchen with separate formal
dining, perfect for entertaining. The chalet like two story great room with french doors opens onto a large south
facing deck and offers a rare infinity type of landscaping that is a rare find. The luxurious master wing has soaring
vaulted ceiling, spa like en-suite and Kardashian sized walk in closet! FIVE heated & attached parking spots and
separate carriage house, make this a FAMILY first dream home.

$1,400,000

Area
Bedrooms
Bathrooms
Lot Size
Floor Space

Shelna
PEMBERTON HOLMES - CLOVERDALE
Atkinson

Eastern
Highlands
5
4
4
5049

Age
Parking
Taxes
Tax Year
MLS#

2008
10 Spaces,
Garage
Double,
Garage Triple
7215
2015
(250) 384-8124
364326

shelna@shaw.ca
http://www.homesforsalevictoria.ca
150 - 805 Cloverdale Ave
Highlands

708 Skyview Pl

DEVELOPERS OWN CUSTOM BUILT ESTATE on a beautiful landscaped PRIVATE 4 acre lot with views. Attention to
details and tons of character is what this home offers, peaceful mountain & valley views. The well thought out floor
plan is both spacious and welcoming. The chef in the family will appreciate the dream kitchen with separate formal
dining, perfect for entertaining. The chalet like two story great room with french doors opens onto a large south
facing deck and offers a rare infinity type of landscaping that is a rare find. The luxurious master wing has soaring
vaulted ceiling, spa like en-suite and Kardashian sized walk in closet! FIVE heated & attached parking spots and
separate carriage house, make this a FAMILY first dream home.

Shelna Atkinson
PEMBERTON HOLMES - CLOVERDALE

(250) 384-8124
shelna@shaw.ca
http://www.homesforsalevictoria.ca
150 - 805 Cloverdale Ave
Highlands

